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Canine distemper virus (CDV) is a morbillivirus that is the etiological agent of one of the 
most important viral diseases affecting canids and an expanding range of other carnivores. 
Using real-time RT-PCR, CDV RNA was detected in organs of an Iberian lynx (Lynx pardinus) 
found dead in the Don˜ ana National Park, Southwestern Andalusia, Spain. This ﬁnding may 
be of great importance for the conservation of the species; at present the Iberian lynx is the 
most critically endangered wild felid. The  aim of the present study was to elucidate the 
signiﬁcance of CDV for the Iberian lynx population. High viral loads were evident in  the 
dead lynx, suggesting an etiological involvement of  CDV in  its death. When carnivores 
from the same region were analyzed by  CDV RT-PCR, a stone marten (Martes foina) was 
positive. Phylogenetic analyses demonstrated high identity of the two detected CDVs and a 
close relationship to the European dog  lineage of CDV. Antibodies to CDV were detected in 
14.8%   of   88    tested   free-ranging  Iberian  lynxes.  The    sample  seroprevalence  was 
signiﬁcantly higher in lynxes from the Don˜ ana Natural  Space (22.9%) than  Sierra Morena 
(5%). The stone marten and a red fox (Vulpes  vulpes) also tested seropositive. In conclusion, 
CDV  is  present in  the Iberian lynx population,  especially in  the Don˜ ana region,  with 
sporadic cases of  disease. To reduce the infectious pressure of  CDV on  this endangered 
population, a mass dog  vaccination should be  considered. 
. 
 
 
1.  Introduction 
 
The Iberian lynx (Lynx pardinus) is considered the most 
endangered felid species in the world (Nowell, 2002; IUCN, 
2007). Less than 200  individuals are  estimated to  remain, 
conﬁned to two isolated subpopulations in the southwest 
of  Spain, the  Don˜ ana  Natural Space and  the  Andu´ jar- 
Carden˜ a mountains in Sierra Morena (Simo´ n et al., 2009). 
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An important prerequisite for long-term protection of the 
Iberian lynx population is the prevention of the introduc- 
tion of new infectious diseases in the population. 
CDV is  a  single-stranded RNA virus belonging to  the 
genus  Morbillivirus (Barrett,  1999).  It  is  the  etiological 
agent of one  of the most important viral diseases of wild 
and domestic carnivores (Pardo et al., 2005). Interspecies 
transmission frequently occurs, often leading to devastat- 
ing  epizootics in highly susceptible or immunologically 
naı¨ve populations, such as in the Serengeti lions (Panthera 
leo)   (Roelke-Parker et  al.,   1996).  In   Spain,  CDV  was 
frequently identiﬁed as  a  cause of  death in  dogs (Canis 
 

   
Red  fox  (Vulpes vulpes) 
Eurasian badger (Meles meles) 
0/23 
0/1 
1/6a  16.7% 
Stone marten (Martes foina) 1/1 1/1  100% Eurasian otter (Lutra lutra) 0/2 0/2  0% Egyptian Mongoose (Herpestes ichneumon) 0/2    Genet (Genetta genetta) 0/2 0/2 0/2 0% 
Wildcat (Felis  silvestris) 0/2     
Other animals sampled in 2002 and 2003 
Wildboar (Sus  scrofa) 0/1    
 
 
Table 1 
Samples analyzed by  real-time RT-PCR  and serology. 
 
CDV RNA  CDV antibodies 
 
positive/tested   positive/tested   Prevalence (95%  CI) 
Blood Feces Serum Plasma 
Iberian lynxes sampled between November 2003 and October 2007 
Iberian lynx (Lynx  pardinus) 1/82 1/50 13/88 14.8%  (8.1–23.9) 
 
Carnivores sampled in 2002 and 2003 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
a   Serum was not available from all  23 animals. 
 
lupus  familiaris), ferrets (Mustela putorius furo)  and minks 
(Mustela lutreola) (Nieto et al., 1992) and the presence of 
CDV antigen was shown in  other species including red 
foxes (Vulpes vulpes) (Lopez-Pena et al., 1994) and in genets 
(Genetta genetta) (Lopez-Pena et al.,  2001). Additionally, 
serological evidence of CDV infection was reported in 
Spanish wolves (Canis  lupus) (Sobrino et al.,  2008) and 
domestic cats (Felis catus) (Millan et al., 2009). 
In 2005, an adult female Iberian lynx was found dead in 
Don˜ ana National Park  (DNP). Blood,  lymph node and fecal 
samples were positive for CDV by real-time RT-PCR (Meli 
et al.,  2009). The  goal   of  this study was to  assess the 
signiﬁcance of CDV for  the Iberian lynx population by 
determining the prevalence of  CDV in  lynxes and other 
carnivores of the same habitat and trace the source of the 
infection by  molecularly characterizing the CDV strain of 
the Iberian lynx. 
 
 
2.  Materials and methods 
 
2.1.  Animals  and  materials collected 
 
From late  2003 until  October 2007, EDTA-anticoagu- 
lated blood, fecal  and serum samples from 88 free-ranging 
Iberian lynxes were collected in both Don˜ ana (n = 48)  and 
Sierra Morena (n = 40)  areas in  the Southwest of  Spain. 
Blood  samples were collected from the Vena cephalica, the 
thoracic cavity or  from the heart of  animals that were 
found dead or  caught and anesthetized during biological 
studies and management programs. In addition, blood 
samples were collected by  cephalic or  jugular venipunc- 
ture from 34  other wild animals (Table 1)  that had been 
caught in box-traps and anesthetized with ketamine 
(Imalge` ne,   Merial, Spain) and  medetomidine  (Domitor, 
Salud Animal-Pﬁzer, Spain). 
 
2.2.  CDV serology 
 
Antibodies to  CDV were detected by  immunoﬂuores- 
cence assay (IFA) as described (Ramsauer et al., 2007). All 
sera were screened at a dilution of 1:40. Positive samples 
were titrated  up   to   1:320.  IFA  titers  were shown to 
correlate well with  virus neutralization  results  (Boller, 
2006). The antigen slides were tested by real-time PCR and 
RT-PCR for absence of potentially contaminating viruses as 
described (Kummrow et al., 2005). 
 
2.3.  Total  nucleic  acids  (TNA) isolation and  cDNA synthesis 
 
TNA were isolated from 200 ml of blood and feces 
samples using the MagNA  Pure LC TNA Isolation Kit I 
(Roche Diagnostics, Switzerland). To monitor for  cross- 
contamination, negative controls consisting of  200 ml 
phosphate-buffered saline were concomitantly prepared 
with each batch. As a positive control the tissue-culture- 
adapted CDV Onderstepoort vaccine strain (4th passage in 
Vero  cells,   gift  of  A. Zurbriggen, Department  of  Clinical 
Research and Veterinary Public Health, Switzerland, 
originally donated in  1975 to  U. Kihm,  Federal Institute 
of Virus Diseases and Immune Prophylaxis, Switzerland, by 
IFFA Me´ rieux, France) was  used. For  ampliﬁcation and 
sequencing, the RNA, after enzymatic digestion of  con- 
taminating genomic DNA, was reverse-transcribed into 
cDNA using QuantiTect Reverse Transcriptase Kit (Qiagen, 
Switzerland). 
 
2.4.  Real-time assays 
 
CDV was detected using a  speciﬁc real-time  RT-PCR 
assay based on  the highly conserved phosphoprotein (P) 
gene as described (Meli  et al., 2009). The assay detects CDV 
RNA in  cell  culture supernatant  corresponding to  10—3 
TCID50. The TNA quality was assessed using a real-time PCR 
for  the 18S  rRNA gene as  described (Boretti et al., 2009). 
Samples with a Ct Ç 30  were reextracted. With each PCR, 
an  extraction- and a  PCR-negative control were run to 
monitor for  cross-contamination. 
 
2.5.  Ampliﬁcation and  sequencing of H and  P genes 
 
To characterize the CDV strains of the Iberian lynx and 
the stone marten, the complete hemagglutinin (H)  gene 
(1824 bp),  and the partial transcriptase-associated phos- 
phoprotein (P) gene (633 bp) were sequenced as described 
    
 
 
Fig. 1. Phylogenetic tree of CDV strains based on complete H gene sequences. Bootstrap consensus tree demonstrating the close evolutionary homology of 
the Iberian lynx and stone marten CDV isolates to the European lineage, forming a geographical clustering. Sequence alignments were performed using 
ClustalW. The  tree was calculated using MEGA4 software (neighbor-joining algorithm, Kimura-2 parameter model). The  numbers at the nodes were 
generated from 1000 bootstrap resamplings, values <70 are not shown. The  bar represents the mean number of differences per 100 sites. Strain AF178038 
(giant panda isolate) is  the resultant of  a genetic recombination between an ‘‘Asia-1’’  and a ‘‘European wildlife’’ strain (Han et al.,  2008). 
 
 
(Mochizuki et al., 1999; Pardo et al., 2005). PCR products 
were cloned into the  pCRII  vector using the  TOPO  TA 
cloning1     Kit   (Invitrogen). Sequencing was  performed 
using the BigDye1   Terminator v1.1  cycle  sequencing kit 
(Applied Biosystems, Switzerland). Products were ana- 
lyzed on  an  ABI PRISM 310  Genetic Analyzer (Applied 
Biosystems). Phylogenetic and molecular evolutionary 
analyses were conducted using MEGA version 4 (Tamura 
et al., 2007). The sequences were deposited in the GenBank 
database (accession numbers: GU001863–GU001866). 
    
2.6.  Statistical analysis 
 
Data were analyzed in Excel 2007 (Microsoft SP2, USA) 
and Analyse-it Clinical Laboratory Version 2.20  (Analyse-it 
Software, Ltd., UK). For the observed prevalence, 95% 
conﬁdence intervals (CI) were calculated using R (Founda- 
tion for  Statistical Computing, Austria). The  frequency of 
infection between  groups was compared using a  two- 
tailed Fisher’s exact test. 
 
3.  Results 
 
3.1.  CDV serology 
 
Antibodies to  CDV were found in  14.8% (95% CI: 8.1– 
23.9) of  the 88  lynxes tested (Table 1).  The  sample 
prevalence was signiﬁcantly higher (pF = 0.0318) in  ani- 
mals from the Don˜ ana (22.9%, 95% CI: 12–37.3) compared 
to the Sierra Morena area (5%, 95% CI: 0.6–16.9). Antibodies 
to CDV were detected in one  of the six serum samples from 
red  foxes and in a stone marten (Table 1). 
 
3.2.  Detection of CDV by real-time RT-PCR in lynxes and other 
wild  carnivores 
 
One  out of  82  tested free-ranging Iberian lynxes was 
PCR-positive in  blood and  feces (Table 1).  The  positive 
animal was the Iberian lynx that was found dead in 2005; it 
had high viral loads both in blood and fecal  samples (Meli 
et al.,  2009). The  CDV-positive lynx was negative for  all 
other feline pathogens tested. The  TNA samples from 23 
red  foxes and 11  other mammals (Table 1), that had been 
conﬁrmed to  contain sufﬁcient amounts of ampliﬁable 
nucleic acids, were tested for CDV by real-time RT-PCR: 1 
stone marten was positive (Table 1). 
 
3.3.  Characterization of CDV H and  P gene  sequences 
 
The sequences of the H gene and P gene from the lynx 
and from the marten were 100%  identical. Phylogenetic 
analysis of the H gene demonstrated ~98% identity of the 
retrieved isolates with a cluster of European CDV dog 
isolates (Fig. 1).  They  formed a cluster separate from the 
sequences identiﬁed as  ‘‘Europe-wildlife’’ (Martella  et al., 
2006) and CDV isolates from Southern Africa,  the United 
States, and Japan. The  sequence identity to  the Onder- 
stepoort vaccine strain was 92%. 
 
4.  Discussion 
 
In  the current study, we  molecularly characterized a 
CDV strain from an  infected Iberian lynx found dead in 
Don˜ ana National Park.  Histological examination could not 
be  performed and no  postmortem evaluation of  macro- 
scopic lesions was possible due to advanced autolysis state 
of the carcass. However, based on the high viral loads in all 
materials, CDV infection was assumed to  be  etiologically 
involved in the animal’s death. Although the occurrence of 
CDV is well documented in many red fox populations of the 
Iberian peninsula (Lopez-Pena et al., 1994; Sobrino et al., 
2008; Millan et al., 2009; Santos et al., 2009), no CDV RNA 
was detected in  23  red  foxes sampled in  our  study, and 
only 1  individual was CDV seropositive. One  of  the four 
samples collected from mustelids was CDV-positive; 
suggesting that a sizable portion of the mustelid popula- 
tion could be  CDV-infected. This  assumption is  in 
agreement with the results of  many studies on  CDV in 
mustelids (Ulbrich, 1972; Palmer et al., 1983; Steinhagel 
and Nebel, 1985; Woolf et al., 1986; Hewicker et al., 1990; 
van   Moll   et al.,  1995; Sekulin et  al.,  2010). To  obtain 
information about the origin and the relationship to other 
strains the entire H gene and a part of the P gene from the 
CDV of the lynx and the stone marten were sequenced. For 
phylogenetic analysis the H gene was used as it shows the 
highest antigenic variation in morbilliviruses (Harder et al., 
1996; Mochizuki et al., 1999; Pardo et al., 2005; Martella 
et al., 2006). The H genes of lynx and marten were identical 
and showed a very close relationship to the European dog 
lineage of  CDV, however they formed a  cluster separate 
from the sequences identiﬁed as  ‘‘Europe-wildlife’’ (Mar- 
tella et al., 2006) as well as from CDV isolates from other 
continents. This ﬁnding supports the hypothesis that both 
animals were exposed to the same European strain of CDV 
originating most probably from the local   canine and/or 
carnivore population. 
The occurrence of CDV antibodies in Iberian lynxes was 
not completely unexpected. Eurasian lynx (Lynx lynx) and 
Canada lynx (Lynx  canadensis) had been reported to  be 
seropositive (Biek  et al.,  2002; Schmidt-Posthaus et al., 
2002),  and  recently  a   CDV-associated pathology  was 
reported in  free-living Canada lynxes and bobcats (Lynx 
rufus) (Daoust et al.,  2009). On  the other hand, a  recent 
study on Iberian lynxes from the Don˜ ana region and other 
carnivores sampled between 2004 and 2006 failed to 
detect CDV antibodies (Millan et al., 2009). Therefore, the 
discovery  of  a  dead,  highly  CDV  RNA-positive lynx  is 
remarkable. The absence of CDV antibodies and antigen in 
the tested badger (Meles meles),  otters (Lutra  lutra), genets, 
wildcats (Felis silvestris) and Egyptian mongoose (Herpestes 
ichneumon) suggested  that  these  carnivores were  not 
important vectors for  CDV to  the Iberian lynxes. Never- 
theless, the small number of  samples analyzed did  not 
allow a statistically relevant statement. 
The  transmission of morbilliviruses between different 
species is  well known and includes the devastating CDV 
outbreak in Serengeti lions originating from dogs,  the CDV 
infection of seals in the Baikal  Lake and in the Caspian Sea, 
and CDV transmission to cats, raccoons and lesser pandas 
(Kotani et al.,  1989; Roelke-Parker et al.,  1996; Kennedy 
et al., 2000; Ikeda et al., 2001; Lednicky et al., 2004). In the 
Don˜ ana Natural Space there are  many species that can  act 
as possible CDV reservoirs. In addition, there are villages in 
close proximity of the lynx areas. It is known from reports 
of researchers in Don˜ ana that many domestic dogs and cats 
have access to  areas that are   inhabited by  the  lynxes. 
Domestic cats  may  also   be   infected by   CDV  although 
usually clinically unapparent  (Boller, 2006). Local  veter- 
inarians have observed an  increase in the frequency of 
respiratory and/or neurologic manifestations in  dogs (Dr. 
A. Vargas, personal communication). A mass CDV vaccina- 
tion program for  the local  dog  population could diminish 
the infectious pressure of circulating CDV in  the wildlife, 
    
thus reducing the risk  of an outbreak. Since  vaccination of 
domestic dogs has  been adopted in the Serengeti National 
Park, no new CDV outbreaks have been observed in lions or 
in  hyenas (Cleaveland et al.,  2000). Nevertheless, it also 
should be considered that a dog  vaccination program may 
lead to  a seronegative, naı¨ve  lynx population due to  the 
low  incidence of viral contact, thus resulting in a markedly 
increased susceptibility of  the lynxes to  CDV infection. 
Therefore, ideally, oral  CDV vaccination of lynxes with a 
recombinant vaccine should be  considered. 
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